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Dilday Errlarses t-t:xre:
Predicts· Texan's Election

By Stan Hastey

WASHINm"CN (BP)-Soutl'westem Baptist- Theological Seninary President Russell H. Dilday
Jr. has endorsed Texas pastor Winfred ~e "or saneone like him" and !%,edicted su::h a
"mainstr am oonservative" will be elected ICesident of the Southern Baptist COnvention JlI'le 11
in Dallas.

Dilday made his remarks to rep:>rters fo1lcwing an April 28 sermon at First Baptist Church
in Washington, saying of Moore, "He s the typ! of person I can sugort l::ecauae he i8
'..
cons rvative theologically, biblical in his approach, evangelistic, missiorary... (and has) a
proven record of suPJ.X>rt and involvement" in the soc. Moore, pastor of First Ba:Ptist Churdt,
Amarillo, -Texas, has been runored for months as the cardidate JOOSt likely to opp::IS Atlanta
pastor Charles Stanley in Dallas for the presidency of the l3.4-million menber SOC.
I

Of Stanley, Dilday said: "I have declared my am. p:>sition that we need a leader of oUr
convention woo is Southern Hapi tst in a:mni tment. It is my opinion that the one wb:> ID1lr 8ervM
as president is not really Southern Baptist.... He and his church do mt supp:rt 8aJt:hern
Baptist causes." He o:mpired Stanley's election at last }'ear's annual meeting in Kansas City,
Mo., to that of a deacon in a local church woo, while perhaIS a "godly" person, does rDt attend
his church and fails to give his money, bJt is elected Chairman of the 1:oard of de8COnS.

In cnntrast, Dilday said, Mcx:Ire "is unap:>logetically Southern Baptist." He .said further
he expects "that in the next few weeks saneone will say, 'I have sp:>ken to Mocre and I w:nl1d
like to g::> to Dallas to raninate him as president. ' "
If Mxre is rominated, Dilday said he is "very confident" the Amarillo piStOl' will be
elected. He said he bases his qJtimism on "sane things that are hafPBlling this }lear (that)
haven't hag:ened" before. First amorg these, he went 00, is that "organizational efforts (are)
~ being made by what I call mainstream oonservatives •
He said since developnenta at last
year's meeting in Kansas City, "a remarkable ooalition of net\\'Orks all across this convention"
has been activated.
II

He added: "I don't like it. I think whEn we do divide up into p:>litiea1 p!lrties and
p:>litical. metbXIs we lose sanething. But that is hafP!I1ing." Dilday later told a church
luncheon crcwd that only last year did he personally beo:ane "o:mpletely convinced" the soc
"ship was en fire." At such times of crisis, he said, imp:>rtant concerns may suffer
temp:>rarily while the fire is put out.

\B

A seoon1 reason far optimism, he said, is what he called a "shift in IOCIIlEntun" away fran
the "ultra-oonservative group" that has elected the last four SOC presidents. Dilday said the
"fuldaJne1talist/independent" pirty has l«m over the past five years because "there is an
emotional appeal to this call for oonservatism." But he ac:tied, "the emotion has shifted" as
mere an:i more Southern Baptists have been made aware of the nature of the <X>ntroversy.
Rei t rating his oft-stated view the battle raging in the SBC is at root not t1le::llogical
butfOlitical, the 54-year-old seninary president declared: .IIThere's rot that much theological
diff renee between Southern Baptists.... The issue is, what kind of oonvention are we g:>ing
to be? WtD are g:>ing to be our leaders?"

on

one side, h said, dis a group of people woo seem to me to be JOOre at b::me in a
Falwell/independent ldrrl of churdl envirQ'll\ent, woo 'seen more at heme with the civil religion
or Moral Majority ldrrl of national p:>litical agenda, woo seem to be nue involved in an
independent/societal aR'!'oach to missions and evangelism rather than a oonvention aR,'roach."
-DOre-
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He a&len recent threats by immediate pa.st SOC presidents James T. Draper Jr. and Bailey
Smith to place in escrOrl or cut back gifts to missions through the denomination's mified
Cc::q:erative Program is "clear evidence of an irdependent/societal approach wher I ~y sUAXXt
what I want to or like or agree with. "
Dilday aCHed: "I think that explains why sane of the independent (Baptists) today are so
sua:ortive of this group in our convention. Jerry Falwell is rot a southern Ba]:t.ist bJt he's
oaneout PJb1icly endorsing the president (Stanley) and calling an Bap:ists to vote far this
• particular J.%esident. To me it is cbvious that he would like to see this denanination move
away fran its convention a:mni. tmEnt tCMard an irxlependent style where people could sURXX't his
cause •••• - That is why Pat Robertson, on television, would be so hafPl' to welCXllle three of. our
presidents (Draper, Smi th and Adrian Rogers) and calIon Southern Baptists to 9' 0l;1t and vote
in Dallas a certain way. He would love to see 1B move toward an independent 8JlXcia.ch."
Dilday, an Amarillo native woo was plster of dlurdles in Texas and Georgia before his
election to head the 5, lao-student Fort WXth,- Texas, saninary seven years ago, exmplrefl the
Charges of liberalism within the sse to Red-b!liting in the Md:arthy era in national politics.
-tIThe accusation (has been) that we are drifting into liberalism," he said. "But there is I'D
evidmoe for that." He said the ultra-conservatives offer the SamE! ~ful of illl.atratiOl'8
a)x)ut allegedly liberal professors, sane of whim are 1'D'l outdated.
While eckn:Jwledging there may be "three cr four" SBC seminary }%ofessars \tIto " are Jlkre to
the 1 ft than (where) most Southern Baptists would be a:mfortable," he ad:led, "But to say that
reJresents a drift anong a1x>ut 400-500 seminary teadlers in our convention••• is just rot
rational evidence." If the "fundamentalist/irrlependent" puty retains a:>ntrol, he declared,
they will be "m:re concerned with doctrinal uniformity than missions involvement." "The sse
exists "only to do missions," he declared. "we've never 1'B.d an agenda for Cbctrinal
unifcnti ty. II
Dilday was in the Washington church as the first in a guest p:'eacher series.
were lIXlerwritten by the d1urch.

His expense.

In answer to a reIXXter's question, he said he has rot used Cooperative Program funds to
finance travels during whidl he has called for Stanley's defeat. "I use a fund given by•••
three laymen," he said, noting the trio is CXIIlIDSed of a Georgian arXl tw:> Texans. "I do thin1c
I could wild a gJOd case far using our seminary bJdget to defend Irrf sdlool, " he ad:3ed. "I
think: that w:>u1d be expected of a resp::>nsible president."
-30--

Secxn3. Live Program
DebJts On ACl'S Netwxk
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FCRr N:>Rl'H, Texas (BP)-Building on thesu:::cess of its romseling program, "Cope," the
ACI'S netw:r1c will Jremiere a seeord live television sh."M June 3.

"Life Lines," a one-lnur variety program, will he carried on the Baptist-sp:mscred
satellite netWJrk Morrlay-Friday at 3 p.m. Fastem time and, like "cape," will field tele}ilone
calls fran the vi. ewing audimoe.
Each episcrle will feature an upbeat interview an1 a derrtormtration of sane ho1X:Jy, health
tip er .b:Ine imp.-ovement idea. Then viewers will be asked to call a toll-free nunber with
questia1S al:out the day's topics.

Ebb Taylor:, vice-president of prcrluction fer the netNX'k, said "Life Lines" is intended u
an uplifting alt mative to the soap operas that daninat afterrxxm television. ·"This is a
liC#1tweight, fm fermat that will allcw the audienO! to learn a1:x:>ut a topic and p.rtieiJBt ..
well," he said.
I..aoIanna McIver, cc-bost fer "Lifestyles" on ACl'S, will o:>n:3.~t the interviews.
Frazier, host of "Cope,1I will andlar the demonstration secpents of IILife Lines."

-mare-
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"This is str~tured to 'te unstnrtured," Frazier said of th new format. '"As each pisode
flews it will take on a life of its arm, while letting the audiE!'lce help decide what ctirectiOl'l
it gleB."

People intervi'ewe::J. for the program will be roth well-koown and l.n1aXJwn, McIver sa1d,bUt
all mIl have an interesting story to telL While the intention of "Life Lin." wiUn:>t 1:8
evangelistic, sane of the interviews will reflect the spiritual dimentrioos afpeople's lives,,,.
she said.
.
Theresa Stranan, woo with Frazier developed the idea for "Life Lines," will be prahx:: rdirector. She said the slxlw bJilds on what ACrS has learned fran "Cope," which she directs.
Carried each wee'knight at 10 p.m. Eastern time, "Cope" offers on-ai r expert eOU1Selinq to
viewersal topics stCh as family p:'oblens, depression, drug abJse and marriage relations.
"1 1 m always astonished at hew many people call ("Cope") and just want to talk," StrClllllri'

said, and "Life Lines" will give them that chance. It will offer viewers a ufriendly voiO!,"
Frazier said, as well as advice on less trallnatic, mare practical issues.

- Tayler said "Life Lines" will cost ACI'S only a fourth of other new I%'ograms. ...·The dollars
necessary to produce this are minimal because we are utilizing the talents and skills of people
woo ar already here far other reasons," he explained.
ACI'S, or the American Christian Television System, is qerated by the southern Blptist
Radio and' Television camnission. The net\'Crk is carried. on cable TIl systems and television
stations that reach al:out three million lanes.
-30--
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Texas Camdssion

urges SBC Prayer

By Orville SCott

S/1/85

MLI.AS (BP)...;..The State Missions Canmission of the Bap:.ist General Convention of Texas has
acbp:e:l a resolution April 26 enoouraging churd1es to devote themselves to p:ayer in behalf of
the annual ueeting of the Southern Baptist Convention.
The resolution mte::i if controversy continues to OOild toward the natiQl'ltlide meeting in
Dallas, June 11-13, it could have a damaging effect on Mission Texas.

Mission Texas is the plan of Texas Baptists to help reach mere than seven million
unchurched Texans far Christ bf strengthening existing churches, praying far spiritual
awakening and begiming 2,000 new churches bf 1990.
The I5-member State Missions Coranission said in its resolution: -t'The effcrts of men to
solve theproblens have served. only to worsen the sitUi!tion. We need the supernatural
intervmtion of God that canes when people becane desp:!rate E!1Ou;Jh to fallon their 'knees and
pray. II

Canrnission member D.L~ kwrie, pastor of First Baptist Church, LU1:b:>ck, and farmer
president of the 2.3-millioo member Bcrr, said lilt is pretty obvious men are l'Dt tping to be
able to solve our p:-oblems.The more men work on it, the worse shape welre in."
r..,o..,rie said, "1 ha'ie friends on all sides Of the issue, folks wb::> love Jesus and want the
state won to Christ. Welre brothers.
"5aneday, we're gJing to lBve to stand befere the judgement seat of Christ, and I rope we
don't have to hear him say we've spent our time fighting one arother."
-30--
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Archaeological Treasurers
Placed At Midwestern
KAmAS CITY, MJ. (BP)-A 1IBI1 wb:> is ];erhaps the leading biblical archaeologist -.eng
Southern Baptists is sharing his treasure of artifacts with the seminary where he t&9tt 27
years.

Altrough several other institutions have attempted to purchase his CX)llection, Willian H.
Marton has decided to place his armaeo1ogi.cal firXis at Midwestern Baptist- Theological
Seminary, Kansas City, Mo.
Midwestern trustees voted recently to accpire the a::>llection fran M:u:'ton, senter Jrofessa:
of biblical archaeology at Midwestern.
"I've been at Midwestern since it was founded. My love fcr and association with the
aeninary make it a logical heme far the artifacts," said Marton, one of the seminary' 8 four
dtart r faculty members. Midwestern was founded in 1958.
Merton gathered his extensive collection of artifacts during his 37 years of traWls in
the Middle East. He CDllected most of the materials while directing the American Sdlool of
Oriental Research in J erusalen in the 1950' s.
M:l:'ton has also directed excavations at Dhibm (Di1xm) and has p!lrticiJ8ted in digs at
both Old am New TestaJnS'lt Jericho.
His a:>llection inclu::Ies ooins, {X>ttery an'i assorted artifacts strh as weap:ms and
figurines. sane of the oldest materials are pottery vessels am broom wealDns dating fran
2100 B.C.
Merton said the meet mique feature of the oollection is its oanpletmess.
groupings of artifacts represent a progression of archaeological Feriods.

Many of the

Several hurdred ancient coins range fran the first coins aJ:Pearing in Bible l8D3s to
dating fran the Crusades.

aU...

Merton's ool1ection also features nearly 2]) examples of oil lamps dating fran the Early
Brcmt.e reriod. - These artifacts illustrate the evolution of this type lamp, Ma:'ton said.
Merton said he began ex>llecting artifacts to sb:M the life and culture of the biblical
world. "After the oollection grew year 1::¥ year, I saw that there were certain gap in it,"
said Morton. He filled these gap:! by acquiring objects fran the missing historical periods.
.
In the classroan, Merton' s ~ginning students are often surtrised when they read his MIle
in archaeology textlxx>ks. He is mmtioned amoD:J slrll noted ardlaeologists as Gecrge Wright and
W. F. Albright. A soft-sFOJcen man wlDse friends have called him "secretiva," M:x'ton would
probably be the last to elal:orate on his archaeological accanplisl'ments. 8.lt his years of
careful study am excavations have earned him a replt.ation as an expert archaeologist.
He has been a research scnolar at Harvard University, Oxfcrd University, and the
Universi ty of Chicaq:>. A graduate of 8a.1thlest Baptist University (then CDllege) and Soutl1rlMt

Missouri State University, Merton earned master's
. Theological Seminary, Ibuisville, Ky.

am

Cbctoral degrees at Southern Baptist

When he ann:>moed his retirement last year, M:rton received a letter of oongratulatiOl'Jl
frem the cram prince of Jeram. The letter rea:>gnized Hcrton fer his oontribJtions to
biblieal ardlaeology.
Mi~estern,

While tead1ing first at Southern seminary and later at
shared his zest fer archaeology with countless students.

One of these is Larry Md<inney, a 1981 Midwestern gradJate.

aRX>intE!d instrlCtar of biblical studies at Midwestern.
-rocre-
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Fa the past three years, he has \foOI'ked with Marton organizing and cataloging the
artifacts. McKinney continued the project whEn an extEnded illness slCMed ~ton d.am earlier
this year.

Md<imey said the cnllection will be significant for roth the seminary am the Kansas City
camnunity.
~'The Marton collection is an invaluable treasure of enci ent artifacts that will p.1t us in
totrh with the biblical world, II affied N. Larry Baker, academic dean. lilt can help us be better
stewards of our task of teaching God's \'b:'d."
-30--
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Southern Seninary Begins
Momay Classes In Fall

5/1/85

LCUIsvnLE, Ky. (BP)-Fcr the first time in nearly 40 years, students at Southern Baptist
Theological Seninary will be able to attmd class en ~rday starting this fall.
A total of eight fot:>rrla.y-Only classes in theology and religious ed\Xlation will be offered
in the fall semester, with each lasting tw:> am one half hours. Students will be able to
enroll in a maxiIrllllt of tw:> ~rrla.y courses.

The new schedule will allOil many piStors artl other ministers currently in service to
attend seminary classes while only being away fran their churdles fer one day, acocrding to
Harold SOnger, vice-president for academic affairs at Southern seminary. The Morrlay offerings
also will allOil current studtnts to spread their academic laa.ds over the week to better
acCXllllllOda.te work and mini stry schedules.

lilt's an effcrt to meet the fullest poss ibl.e range of students' needs," Songer explains.
Until the 194~49 academic year, Morrlay classes were a ronal part of the seminary seen •
They were eliminated, at least in part, to assist student p!Stor&-wbJ often travelled long
distanoo&-to return fran churdl fields fer seminary classes. The new course offerings ar a
response to illlp['oved transJX>rtation am the desire of many full-time dlurdl workers to attmd
seminary classes, according to seminary officials.

-30-

Ring Lest In Jmgle Fomd
In 'unbelievable' evEnts
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LOJISVIILE, Ky. (BP)-In what sounds like an entry fran Ripley's "Believe It cr Not," an
alunnus of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Ibuisville, Ky. ,has reacquired a class ring
h lost in a jungle in Central America.
William Stoney Shaw, a 1970 graduate of Southern seminary, lost the ring after removing it
before taking a swim in a sink lnle in the jungle while on a mission tour in Belize.
A clerical staff member at Southem seninary received a call fran Ro1::ert" Th:mas of the
LOuisiana Nature am Science Center in New Orleans. 'I'l'anas had been to Belize, am fetn:i a
Southem seminary class ring with the year 1970 am the initials S.W.S. engraved on it.

When he called. the seminary recently, a check of alunni reo::rds found one 1970 gra<i.1ate
with trose initiala--Shaw.
Believe it cr not.
-30--

